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ibj Young; Man
WflDDWDETH CITY !

lu I'iti uerl 1 if the
Iron and Coal Dis
ttictof Tennessee.

HE TOLD OF HIS CRIME.

Santa Res t, Cal . Oit ?9 --Pera
adfd th it E lard J Litrinth, who

on rUl for f h attempted w ir-il- fr

f Duri'ik Kthrl le, luUht ba in--

! I iii rev.vd in C mrt, no jr hyp
nutV Ii I1miii.'ps the particulars of
hi HttP'iip. on EtherMtfiTa lit. It
wkh de'riultt-'- d yett-rd- v by li's
cours-- d t in ik the erp r'tniit. For
a pri'o"'. wonderful evi l?uC to be
inad in hit lfeoee was ths result

THOl'iKT HK WAS A HlG
Liver Ji i-- became cranky about a

year kiio, an 1 his first was
to niafqiKr.de as a nesjress in Su
Francisco, but he wa arreeUd and

The Bang jninq Visitor.
UFUBHii) fTlKT AtttiJS.

i Except oooday,
Iff T VIStirHi it .er?ed by carrier

la the city At 5 cent por moaiti,
payable to the oarrord iu Jvj jc.

I 'rices tor uiiiliu M per ear, or
4i floots par ui i 1.

Ooiamauiitioiuteariu In these
eoluraas are ba. tlnNprc!8siout of
tie opinion of the correspondent.
trrltlng the same, and they lou are
r Mponitlble.

A croit mark X.J after your uaui
iuforms yon that your tl-n- e la dm.

Address all orders and ouimuutca-Moa- a

to
IV. n. BUOIY.V, Sr.,

Kaleigh, N 0

Local 'notices in this paper wilt be
fire Cents per line each insertion

Lit R 4KST OlTY ClKUULATIO.

if you expect to keep
up with the procession
and make frisnds.kcep
a supply of

OLD

VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS
in your pocket. They
are the PASSPORT TO

mi

GOOD SOCIETY.

Five mi!d, pure smokes
for ten cents. 19

UAIsia Wales9.
FOR

jr. HAL BOBBITT,
SOLE AGENT FOR RALEIGH.

On Draught at 5c a glass or 41 cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

Tine Wfiaest
-A- ND-

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -:-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

J, HalBoblbitt
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' lui.uiu mvi-- r boi av. l Lever
ixll Ijiiid uucUailed to gr,cuUurl
p'.r, on.b, mid tuii.eii if.urura uitUiutUxl.

1, hKi 1aib at fuuptrLot
i.vir.t SSQ-

SVU U 4 kO
0 00

10 00 "
15.00

I 4t0 kO.tO 4

I 0 " fcO'U
bto " TOO 00

: W VO) 1 JliTll i;l !Y lies about 30 uiiWa
I I'oitii ut CliulUtu vi-.- i, mlliiu a lew uiies of
; .Wiuiuoir, iijetituij teut 01 v iu idy couu-ly- ,

u'i-- ih'iw,tu liucc .il aini tue ccie-- 1,

rau a bp 'mgs, lue baiuluu of
I te avu U. li. is in ft.e c. 11 1: t ot the rapidly
i'tveii'p.n0 coul hud iron 1U3U1J id lei.;eo-be- e,

tiiu iluin lis uoiue.s ere louua
iron, ziuc, luajole una abbealo . Willi vaiious
lidrd wt ous, uou us oum, thestnui,, uiup.e.
eacn, locust, liu k. ry , asb, j iue, tliei ry and

buck Mdlnui 111 uuui.oiiuce. lue villags of
urueili, Willi bevel a! tuudreii iniiabilaiita,
co'i urns ti urohis, . cliools, blores, i oel-oiu-

uiid telernj 11 suiiou aud u number
01 luaiiul'ac i.riii3 iii.tunrt, . ll 01 Which
ure louuteU ou ihe property and lorm part of' v, ooawrih t'i.y.

Ihe pructciij ot the sale of these lots will
be useu 10 develop liie mineral recOurut-- a of

j tiie piopeity umi ouilu up a Jure and tlmv-- ,
1UK euy tuuk upplicutiou lor these lots

; should ue Liade, as lue right is reoerved to
j advauce the price without uoiice.
! i'or i'uriuer particulars apply to

j R. C. LlYlflGsTUfc, Agent,
Aveuue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties dtsirous of Visiting and inspecting
this property can obtaiu special rati on the
new auu most comi'oit&bie vessel ailoit, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
fteamets leave .New xork, Mouuays, Wed-
nesdays, F ridays and baturdays, making a
delightful sea Uip ot

flFTV HUUKS TO SAVANNAH,

Where imiaediata connections are made to
Chattanooga and
VVOumVOliTH CiTY

1 LIVINWSrON & MOW. Airenls.
Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,

Ho. 712 JJeKalb Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

it You ShfeLxxt
A cook,

A partner,
A bituaaoa,

A servant girl,
'io aell a lariu,

To 6eu a htuse,
lo liu or &ell biooK,
booa k.oarUing iiouat,

To boil p:autt o grj,m,
b.ui groceius or Urugs,

Beii hoUBohoiu lurnituifc,
To Lbaae any larin loaub.

tiell or trade lor auyiliiug,
Find cubtouiora for unytiiinc,

Ks ad and advertise in the. Itaifig

imm visitor.
AdvcriiBiu; t'otuinaubw cubtoiuerb,Advertisiug keeps old cusioweis,

AdvertiBiag liuerally will pay,
Adveriieing inu.kt-- 8 BucceBt
Adverabing ejtiiioita plucK,
AUveriiaiiig means biz.''aaver tise iuiineaiattii

Adveruse coustautiy,
Advuruoo rob-uiar-

i,

AUvtriiMt) well
AUViii Ai'iaii,

Ai OUli,
w u iv ;

iSS ''" ot BiK. Theouly
MWaW 1un Pwnouz rcmedv tor all Baff "o ui)!nuu.i:i clistl.iirVes and2BSl Privatedwuscsor c enaudthe
ISSe'i debilitating iveakne3S peeidiar
US'JaJts !? womt:n- - H cures in a fewdays withojt the'aid or
aaSSJy,1 ll,r.lty p' a doctor.
fSgjg&ZA mtw?l American Cure.

?Jbs ?vans Chemical 'jfi

The oat trilng ui fc.e HdIM.' ta Us for

E CENT
Is the Philadftiphia

i per year.

3 pr yea, omiit'ne undayj

For the Farmers nd hudaess

uau tho.Retord has r.o eauat

Address 'Tje Record. " Phlladel
phia, Pa. Pa.

Smoke Sakrosi and Mn laria
8TRICTLY5 CENTS, AT

J. HAL BQBBITT'S:

' lined. He had carried ou, success
fully country newspapers and
had married the daughter of a rich
fii-iuer- . Al'erbis arrert he bciue
mo dy ami talked of people who
wr-- - plotting against him. Fin.lly

j he veu to Oloverdalt, near this place
j and made a savage assault unon old
j Kthtridtre. who he declared, had

proiul-e- d to bequeath him a fortune.
He put fcix bulla's into the old man,
but luckily none inflicted a mortal
wound

When arrested Livermash pretend
d he ndstook Etheridge for the po-

lice judge who finedtiim in San Fran-
cisco. He talked incohererdly, and
at tiui declared he was King of
Siam. Four months aero his attorney
brought him before the insanity com
m'ssioners and he was sent on to the
asylum. L,t week he was released,
and when suit was brought against
him witnesses told he story of his
vagaries, the chief witness being his
wife.

CONFESSES HIS CRIME.

It was at this point that his lawyer
hit upon the bright idea to put Liv-ermt'.- sh

into the hypnotic state in
court and )t bim live over again the
incident of the night ot the attempt-
ed murder Or Gardiner, who has
acquired great influence over Liver-
mash, hypnotized him by means of
waving a suing disc before his eyes
u..M.f.f. .i

I baa whether Iia wna fiVinmminir hv
running a needle through his ear.but
he never winced. Hie face was pale
as that of a corpse and his limbs
rigid, but he heard every question
asked, and gave in minute detail
what he did the eventful night.as well
as what he thought It was a horrible
sight to see this apparently lifeless
figure relating things as improbable
as any of Stevenson's wildest tales of
fancy, Finally the subject began to
escape the doctor's control. He gave
orders as the King of 8iam, whereup
on the doctor woke him

NOT A RESPONSIBLE AGENT.
Dr. Gardner stated that Livermash

was a victim of anto-hypnotis- m That
is, he could throw himself into & stae
which res mbled somnambulation
during which he was not responsible
for his actions It was in such a state
he attempted murder and he wan
dangerous unless under control of a
stronger nature. The trial is excit
iug great interest

When Eyrand was on trial in Paris
counsel wished to put Gabrielle Bom
pard into the hypotic state in order
that she might rehearse the murder
tragedy, I ut, the Court refused.

Mrs. Amanda Paisley
r :r mr.ny years an esteemed communicant of
'I iity Episcopal church, Newburgh, N. Y.,

ys says Thank Yon" to Hood's Sar- -
s 'i:iriila. She suffered for years from Eczema
an I Wcrot'iilii sores on her face, head and

niakin;; lier deaf nearly a year, and affect-ic.-i;

her sight. To the surprise of her friends

IHSood's Sarsaparilla
Has effected a euro and she can now hear and
see as well as ever. For full particulars of her
case send to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLL8 are hand, made, and are per.
tect in condition, proportion and appearance.

llALKlCJIl, OCT. it 1 , 151)2.

The following are the con u' it-- iu
which Federal supervisors ot elections
have been appointed Bertie, Brnns
wick, Camden. Beaufort, Bluieo
Craven, Cumberland, Currituck,
filgicoinbe, (ireen , Hilifax, Hrt-ford- ,

Johnson, Jones, Leuoir Martin,
Nash, Northampton, Pamlico, Pitt
Robeson, Vance, Wake, Warren,
Washington and Wilson.

Michigan reports a strange cae of
a girl fourteen years old who hat
just gained the power of speech, hav
ing been dumb since her birth, pnd
who has talked two weeks without
stopping. If this story is tru-- , inedi
cal men better hustle away to Stan
ton, Mioh., and study this phenotm
enon, for the girl is in danger of talk
ing herself to death.

There is a new swindle in New York
that is unusually ingenious A well
dressed man. will approach another
who is smoking, and with courteous
words and gestures will ask the lat
ter to purchase an excellent cigar
that he has, in order that he may ob
tain a aime to pay car fare After
the has been mnri ha
obliging victim finds that theetaar
is a vile Ave center me sort VOlCed
stranger is making money.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she wop a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she nad Children, she gave them Castoria.

DUG UP A LOT OF DYNAMITE.

The Philadelphia Record eavs, the
pick of an Italiau laborer at work on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
near the crossing at Old Second St
on Saturday broug it to light a dyna
mite cartridge. This was followed by
the discovery of several other, until
98 sticks had been unearthed

wuuwomui mi;iuuui9, wno ig j()
charge of the work, was notified, and
as a matter of course, instructed his
men to work very cautiously. More
cautiously still were the police UDder
Lieutenant Patterson instructed to
haul the explosive to the twenty
fifth district. A more elastic convey
ance tnan patrol wagona had to be
selected for this delicate service.

11 ,
J.ne tneory advanced as to the

presence of the dynamite cartridges
at that plac is that thieves Btole
f ham t f .u iium cuuHiruenon trains sup
posing them to be salable lead, and
Duriea them when they found out
their dangerous cature.

HATCHING CAICKES IN
ADOBE HOUSES.

Charlotte News.
Spring chickens ought to be abun

dant in Charlotte within the next few
Weeks, if the circulations of Mr F. O.
L'ghte do not miscarry He has es--

nuiiouou i pauury rarm on
the northern euburbs of Char-
lotte, and now he has three incaha- -
lars in run blast, and will hortlv put
in a fourth His arrangement for
hatching chickeus is a novel one, the
ha'ching being done in mud, or
ad )be, houses, of which he has cou- -

rncted three. He has the artificial
beat applied to a thousand old eggs
Bow.

'escripiBpns

SALE BY- -

A FULL STOCK OF

mm amn arm jmi
ALWAYS ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

at a'l u jars l iy or ni-rh- at
J HAL BOBBITT'S.

UNTAIH B YR AGE

umrne

j. HAL KOBRirT.

H
To takfl 7eat Srndav Ang 7th 1SV

Tr.lnf m vvmp plnrtb
No 33, No 24.

SiiTw.' Mall trofn. Fas & Mai!.
Le Ra1flii?b. It 23 a 5 NO r

Wake. 12 04 5 ?8
Franklinton, IS ?5 5 58
Kittrell, 12 43 H 14
.Heodrson 159 6 30
Littleton, 2 or 7 35 pic

Ar Weldoo, 2 45 8 15
TrAipi movintr Routa.

No 41, No4,V
Station?. Mali train. Past Mail.
Le Wei don. 15 15 pm 6 30 a r.ft

Littleton, 12 53 7 09
Heudersony 2 16 8 14
Kittrell,
Frankllrton,

2 43 8 29
3 00 8 45

Wake, 8 21 9 08
Ar Raleigh, 4 15 p m 9 45 ro

Lonisburer Ra''road.
Trains moving North.

JSTo 33, Pass. No ,

Btat.ou". Mall & Express
J,i 'inhMnVn, 3 1 pm 9 Snrn
A' LouUhnrr. 3 4 p nr 9 51

Tr'ns movlnc: South.
No 41, Pass, No 0.

Stations. Mail FswAw
Lfl oi'ihitri? 12 r5 a m 5 35r"
Kf Fraltnt'n. 11 30 p m b onnm

.i5 .'?WT,niT 54

Filled promptly and accurately

Ths GREAT SO DA FO

Winter fcctZi .1

li

For sale hy

In reta'iation for the utatemeut by
Dr Lomboroso, the Italiau scholar,
that it is almost iuaposHible to Aid
tt perfectly sineere wjman," a lead-
ing woman's club in this city hs
solemnly resolved that "it is as nat
ural for the average man to lie as to
eat.!' The worst of his heroic deliv-
erance is that in lovi g t lie they
love what is false, and that they love
women can be proved y statistics
from the fiard n of JSden down.
Richmond 8tat9.

Caveats, and Tra.!e-far- ks obtained, and all Tat-- 1
..i uuuess tf;i;auciea lor Moderate Fees.

yH CE ,s oppsite U. S. Patent OFncE'we can secure patent i less time than those '

Send model. dr:iWiiiir or nhntn
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free ofcharge. Our fee .not due till patent

.
is secured.... ?

A B aa nit. rtni....: 1

cost of same n tiie U. S. acd fu.eign countries S
sent free. Address. f

CAiSiNO.W&C O.
Opp. Pate::t Was"- - r

HawiwsiM


